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extent, and Held peas, turnips and cloverTELEGRAPHIC NUSVmES.

TbeCaarlna ofBoatU, wWkasboea NICE LOT
The Cotton Crop Showing in Lenoir

Ho. 1 Shore MackerelI BMf J Just Received
SKIRT GOODS Fresh Cream Cheese.

Balogna Sausage.
Small Pig Hams, English Cured Shoulders, Breakfast

Strips.
Fresh lot Fancy Elgin and Clover Hill Print Butter.
Heinz's Picklog both sour and sweet.
Veal Loaf, Ham Loaf, Potted Ham and Tongue, Chip Beef.
Fresh lot Cottoleno.
Force, Cri'am of Wheat and Na Bob Pan Cake Flour,

Fresh Oat Flakes and Grits.
Fresh Prunes. Full stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries.

RAINY DAY

58 inch wide at
68 "
29 " '

I New Percales
Children's Red

Received a
Size 1 to 6 at
Size 6 to 8 at 'Phone 91.

Farmers
LOOK TO

and TD' A

Bargains do

Millinery.
J. J. BAXTER

has moved his Millinery Stock from Pollock
Street to his store on Middle Street and is Clos-

ing out the same at GREATLY RKDUOKD
PRICES.

Special Inducements to Milliners.

uniiy yuur i uuallu
tothe Planters Warehouse

NEW BERN,.N. C.
which is always the place TOJGET THE MOST
MONEY FOR IT.

Best accommodation&lguaranteed.

E. J. HESTERProprietor.

IF TOU TUCKER BROS,
310 N. Front St., Wilmington, N. C

were benefited. The mean temperature
waa above normal except on the 8th and
6th which were quite cool. Farm work
progresses rapidly, but fall plowing is
much behind on account of the refrac
tory condition of the toll. Streams are
very low and water for stock Is scarce
In some places.

Cotton has not improved and will be
far short of an average crop; the "Bolls

have completed their growth and are
opening very fast, some prematurely on
account of rust which Is very widespread
Picking cotton is now general and is ad-

vancing more rapidly. Late planted
cotton Is still green and will give a
small top crop. Corn Is practically
made, and Is s very good crop on bot-

tom lands, though short on uplands;

much corn hss already been cut and
placed In shocks. Fodder, pulling It
nearly finished. ' Making sorghum syrup
has begun. Tobacco It all cured except
In the larger produoing counties In the
north from Granville to Surry where
the work is still In progress with good
resnltt. Minor cropt sre fair to good
and can hardly be further Influenced by
weather conditions. Scuppernong grapes
are ripening. Strawberry plants are
offering from the dry weather.

CASTOR I A
For Infante and Children.

The Kind You Hare Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

MASONIC OPERA HOUSE

WednesdaySept.17

Will Be Presented

W, E. Nankevilles
Magnificent Production of the

Consistent Melodramn

HUMAN
HEARTS

An Idyllic Picture of Homely Life In

the hills of Arkansas.
The play which has been indorsed

everywhere as one of the most Interest
ing ever written, one replete with both
pathetic and comedy situations.

A Splendid Company,
Magnificent Scenery,

Capitally Staged.

Style, liability
and Finish
mark all the turnouts we offer. No
question about It trial proves our state-

ment and we beg a trial. We have a
practical knowledge ot the carriage bus-
iness, we have the proper vehicles and
all are at your servioe. Look over oar
stock! ...

We put Rubber Tires on your old or
new wheels. We snrlnk your loose tires
In a machine without cutting them.
Everybody Is Invited to tee the work of
the machine putting new bolts n same
old places.,, ... .....

6. 11. Water A Son!,
" "" Phone'185,

!t 78 Broad 8t;, Naw Bnan, N. 0

ItTfti ,i , j.i.i.W; it, J; .1 .vi !

AT&copLom
Continuing every, day brings t more

promptly to the front my old customer

XSest Hony 1 ATI WO
Opportunity of the j

.aa t. Year to 'Mow: I
V'We will Make Ton Soma Prices C

Men's'Ulothlng from fi.69 to, I18.0C
Men's PsnU from;.;';V w0o to $8.98
Boy's Bulla from, - ; TOc trf, 4.

Boy's KneePante from ?,V ISc to 1.M
Men's Shoes from Q8otoSd00
(Jhlldwn'a foots... i.i Jy.'Mo to Me
Ladle' Shoes front if "'Mo to I.S0
Woolen Goods front tc to ILtd yard.
Bilks and Baths from t8o to 1.85 yard,

Oaliooes from 8o to 4c yard, '

'r V, yf
A Bhcetlng from ,4Je to to yerdVJ

.

t . '. ( WATCH THIS SPAC1 j

for EPBiAtr; t""x
.1. II!'

Yours truly,

s. coPLon,
7srhLSt.:

orltlcaUy m for aavaral day to noorar

tba TiancMhlra CoIlUrlet la lagland
art atndutc oat normooi qautKiea of
eoaltotlM Ualtod, gtatoa. , . :. ..(

Mr. Heart W. Oradv. Jr. of AUaata.
Oa, aoaof Uwiata Heary W.Grady,
for nany yean editor f ta Atlanta
Ooaitltntloa am disappeared and ts

frtends are aniloos for Us weUara.

W. O. Banders, editor ot the Tar
Heel la Elisabeth City wis arrested
Taesdayfor smoking cigarettes within
the city limits.

The first anniversary of the late Presi
dent HoEInley's death will be observed
In nany churches throughout the conn-tr- y

next Sunday. ,

Cspt. Joseph H. MoRae.of Wilming
ton, W. C. State engineer,, was found
dead In his room at a hotel In Lumber-to- n.

Appopleiy was the esuse of his
death.

The coroner's Inquest In the matter of
the death of Secret Service officer Wil
liam Oratg, who was killed at PltUfleld,
Mass., while acting as guard to Presi
dent Roosevelt last week, makes the
motoiman guilty of criminal negligence.

The monitor ArkansM wis' delivered
to the Government Tuesday at Norfolk
Va.

The fire In the west shift of the Poco--

bontas colliery at Bramwell, W. Va.,wu
Mtlagnlshed Tneeday.

The post office safe at Hubbard, O.,

vu cracked. Hunday night, the burg-
lars getting over $1,000 In .money and
stamps.

The Pacific Mail stMmer Siberia left
Newport News, Va Tuesday for a trial
ran preparatory to going around te
Horn.

The Union Veterans' Union his called
its encampment for October 1 at
Washington, D. O., coincident with the
Grand Army encampment.

There are now piled up In the govern
ment vaults 800,000,000 In gold. The
largest amount that his ever been held
at one time.

Anarchists ciused rloti In Barcelona,
Spain, Sunday.

The development ot the bribery scan
dal of the Missouri kglils'ture his been
made In a public confession made by the
speaker of the House of Delegates. He
Implicates 18 members of the lower
house.

Brick Brlok we are agents for the
Kinatoa-Ular- k Brick and Tile Co- - U will
pay yon to see us before buying else-

where, prices and quality J.B.Parker
Jr.

POLLOCKSYILLE

Calton Pickers Basy, Com Fine Crap

Talk New Canary Tkket
Baptist Meet-

ing. Person-

als.
September 8. Oottoa picking 'golag

oa rapidly. Cotton selling for 8.75 In
the seed here, and 8JW In lbs boll for
Unt.

The cotton crop is much less In this
county and Oaslaw then the farmera ex
pected before the picking began.

Corn Is flat la nuMt every section wa
have heard of, especially- - so In Jonaa
county. , ;

We hear that there la a great dlssalla- -

faoUoa la the stlectloa of some of the
oounty .officers by the eonnty coavea
tlonon thaHhof AugusV and that
there la to be a mass' ateeUag held soon
at Trenton to put cut a new ticket. This
Willi If so, qnlta Ukaiy open tha gsta for
the Bepahlloaae ta eeme la. ' '

Tha. Mlsldqnarjr, Baptists, here just
closed , a, very Interastlag, protractad
matting at this placa., Thl hat been a
glorious meeting. There has bean grant
good dont In this village by thoaa faith
ful followers of OedV Mr. Garner, the
pastor, Was assisted In this work by the
Rev., John E, King, of, , Wilmington and
brother John O. Whltty of New . Bern.
roar wen added to he church and win
be Uptlxad at this place oa lb morning
of thajth Sunday hjjhls month, irbloh
WHI a9Tfc ! t

The eonnty brldgt at this pUoe Is fln
bhad and travtlprf Jt again ra--
iamed last baUnUy moralof. We win
have an toon brldgt neat : year aadwt
hops sack trouble a this will then and
for a while. : hri sx, t t ,

Mr.Traak Mattocks of MaysvDta and
Mbs'Emma Weeks of Cedar Point were
visiting friends sad' relatives here last
Bondsy..,"-- ; '"' "'.V' '

,
Mr. Ben Uarst, Mr. Tom Llndtsy and

Mr. G. N. Eanett were visitors at this

Mr. Oren Weeks and Miss Zora Jones
of Sulla wet tUltors at this plact lsst

Mr. J. B. Bander Mnl latt week vis
H!n)5 hi Oil homi on NW Klrcf whre
he bwt some rj Hue ppott ntliln .nd

THE PLACE

, Conity.

QoadRalnFalL Real Estate Sale.

.Masonic Temple. Malieions

Actions. State Fair Pros-

pects. No Report
On Wilcox.

Bauuoh, Sept 10. The best rain In

many weeks fell here yesterday after-

noon and last night. The wind was for
an hoar quite high, and no doubt some
damage was done to cotton, whloh Is
very fully open on sandy land. Many

farmers are slow In picking cotton; some
because of special attention given to
bacco, others because of scarcity ot labor
and yet others because of carelessness.

Demptey Wood, a well known fanner
of Lenoir county, says that on ninety
acres in cotton he made last year sixty-flr- e

bales, while this year he will not get
over forty-fiv- He says the drought
ha so affected his cotton that there Is

no bottom crop or top crop, only thst at
the middle of the plants. His cotton Is

so nearly all open that the first picking
is getting practically ajl of It.

Some persons expected that the sup
reme Court would yesterday file an
opinion in the notable Wilcox case, but
though a number of opinions were filed

this was not among them.
Governor Aycock will return here

next Saturday from Seven Springs.
Today the Dime Savings bank here

bought the five story building for years
occupied by the State National bank,
and will occupy It.

A number of plans will be submitted

for the Masonic Temple here. It Is cer
tain that the building will be the hand
somest In the State. The actual work of

construction will probably begin early
in the spring. The site chosen, on Fay- -

ettevllle street, one block south of the
Capitol square, and embraces property
on which there Is now a bank and three
stores.

Unknown persons, generally believed
to be young white men who habitually
loaf ind drink, cut all the ropes of awn
Ings of business houses on the principal
streets list night. In some cases they
slashed the awnings with knives. There
was considerable Inquiry today as to
where the police were while such millc
ions mischief was In progres. Some un
known nersons have also stolen tome
of the S lnoh shells of tbe Confederate
monument In tbe Capitol square.

State treasurer Lacy It In New fork,
on business.

Among today's arrivals wore L. G.
Daniels, Roanoke Island; J. M. Arm'
strong, Wilmington; A. L. Bmlth, Char
lotte; L. W. Moore, Greenville.

Very active work Is In progress In con
nectlon with the State Fair. The pre
mium list Is being very widely distrib
uted. There will be the usual great
gathering of people. The Fair Is an
annual of North Carolinians.
No other Bute has anything like It In
this great social feature.

Weekly Crop Bulletin.
The weekly crop bulletin lor week end

lag Monday, September 8th, is sa fol-

lows;
Frequent showers occurred during the

past week, chiefly' on the 8d and 4th,
which gave a fairly abundant amount of
moisture along the northern tier of
counties, but were very Irregularly dis
tributed over the central and southern
portions of the State. The droughty
character of the season has not mate
rially changed, and crops continue to
suffer from lack ot sufficient moisture
over many counties. Where showers
occurred late crops were revived to some

COFFEE BLOATING.

Coffee Cause Liver Congestion In Some
People.

(

"Wa drank coffee tome years and It
seemed an established law In oar house
hold to take refuge with soma medicine

ot physic to nuke the bowels move or
relieve the stomach of Its pressore (oof- -

fee la generally the cause of persistent
constipation at It produces more or lets
congestion of the liver.) . -

' I was so nervous that mv hands trem
bled aadly and deep fled from met I felt
irritable all the time and enable to do
much of any work. I had to force my

self to do thlngi; always felt laiy and
had to drive myaa'f .to get around; the
food I ate belched up and I always felt
aa If I were bloated, and had. sock a
narrow and tight sensation ! In my chest
to that every little exertion started not
wavee funning through the whole
body, followed by a oold, chilly sensa
tion,'' '.K'.i.i ... ; !.';

Bat after I oommenoed tbasePostua
Food Coffee, and quit, coffee these com
plaints all disappeared) I feel well, ener-gatl- e

end hopeful; am better nourished
aad able to eleep well every night. '

' My husband waa often slok and the
dootoi end medicine were oonstaatly
needed In oar house, but since we stop-

ped eoffee end. ased . Foetom, all these
things are changed and that heavy feel-

ing around the eheet baa gone. , '

Every wife should lotroduot this whole
some bsVrrage Into her. family.- - She
wnuliillrrvfr in a fewilays wbata.rlck
fot b Ltd prepared for her low! cue

U'I wm V1 b Hit til ell 'it ihti..- iiipit-- s w

t ii if unr ion at p'inui,i n n-i- l I) ..!
:oinil4liit. wlilcu i.rn l.yiuir- -

ltd f' given b f.MIUia

THE BEST PRICES,

The BEST Stables, ,
The BEST Facilities

- $1.60
1.26

- .60

at 10c & 121c

Shoes Just

New Line,
60c.

, 76c.

seeeee6

WANT

FOR
UNLOADING

If yon are in need of any- -

Printed

Billheads,
y . ...

Statements,
ShippingTags
Envcldn 4is;:i

-

or any outer kinds or prtatmf I won;
be glad If yon would aire aw a ealL
hare a eomplete stock of t abort and
ty prloet cannot b lowered. .:,,.(
OWIUf G. Durm, I

.1

?,?.1m' htrmlete Uqnld prtp&'mlon
for remoTjng t mbum, frecklos, Tin
ted Inprovli g the aotnplexlon. TTaea

Si:"vd It It Invlitble tnd ctnnotbs
WMhedcIT. Th dark lloa'aroand the

ck,- - oatisedby WMrlr( t''.t ClUng
eollars, Is remove! by ('rf--u cf Toses.
Vxs. at BKADHAM'S I . i'. '.TACT. '

CEMETERY WORK
AT BOTTOM PRICES.

In Foreign and Domestio Granite and Marble. Lettering and Finish
the Best. Send for latest designs. All work delivered.

Branch Yard at Goldsboro, N. C.

BRING YOUR TOBACCO

Wholesale
eft Detail
Grocer,

71 Broad St.

YOUR INTEREST

1

TO BUY YOUR

New Bern

Is Very Lucky
to have an agent for the gale of the

Prospect Brewing
Company s

BEER
which Is said to be the Purest and Beat
ot Beers by the United States Health
Bulletin, which is the highest American
authority. It is not a cheap beer that
will bum ones stomach and produce a
strain on the system.

A full srock ot the abore beer In bulk
and export can be had at 18 Middle Bt.

J. F. Taylor,
Agt. for the Prospect Brewing Co.

We are Now
Ready
fb an all repair work to yoor'trejafor
Witt.

We tarry a aloe lint of Cook end Hset- -
mg JBtoree that wm he toMcheapYftore
alpt. Booflns;,' Oatterbur nasi wots of
al shape and sites made to order,; 1

FpyiWbbd Cb:t

!i BRADHAM-f- t LAXATIYl v CHai
sail TCm TONIC. It a ee eM lor
MlU t. Jrita..-r-!l ll la fe . a,..l

' ittrf ' f 'tS.wll l i kajju .m a

TO TOE

Farmers Warehouse tL
D-IXS-

T SALES. ,

We promise our best efforts in behalf ot
the Farmers.

, J. If. HOWAED, Manager,
C. H. RICHMOND, Farmer Warehouse.

. Auctioneer.

' mitt

couliri
BICHMOND,
vmaiHia. m

MEDICIHE DEIITISTIT f UiBMiCV V

Lecture Halli fir Tbtorr.
LaboraUrto fr Praai,
noapltalaOT- vncuc.

Oh ha adred paf Catalog Fraa.

M Received

A Fine Line of

KBITS
" ' (MADE Ilt'BKBK8E(tRE)

Pound and '

Box Paper.
Whitehurst's

45 Polloek Bty

MlncraJ( Water, at Dayls.

,f lHTlsraeefiptlon faarmaey has the
sgeto Mre fort rUtotba's HatohJtas
KlnerafWs. rtls i flht tonlo and

S9orae4
"end? prescribed' by resident

V BesWef this. Water, there It
also oh tale at Dstls" Pharmacy, Bnffald

Uthta, Carabana, HunsUJiooex Bo
Karen BplWetq;g ft fj

ei wit) rmrs int-- Jafcw HPy'.i

.;si jhrttxj a im )'
a,t.rfn 4'fta k ." - ;.

Cotton Bagging

and Ties.
We have in stock and to arrive

8,500 Rolls Cotton Bagging, 8,500
bnndles Cotton Ties.

Send us your orders. Price are
the lowest ''"'

,,-

J. 15. Iatham Co.

Str. Blanche.
On .and alter Tues-

day, Sep. 16, 1002, Str,
Blanchewlll siU for
Vandemere, Stonewall
and Bayboro, Tuesday
and Friday at .T a nu,

f returning .Weidnesday
; and Saturday: H

Goeds received ? for
-- above points daily.

J. B. Axenn 9llr ARrtr,

4 Ytdtoa ftiaf. AfiAnavl n Win It.
of JLfdiea tti MbM' I&t. 'Tfitot

:;: X;t ;"S. 'VT. fHEPARD, '' n, ,
KnilsMr.if,' anil rt 'lnt llin tilr- - ':
:l, ,t mo to I t I v 'y on l: i r ,

j l!n; tf ;a f

Q .IC TO 1J I ftAVU AM .1 I'llstW


